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Purchased Bridge Timb

Personalities ?
Wwv svi

Maupin who seems to delight in try-in- g

to make as much noise with that
part of their machines as is possible.
Citfe have legislated against the

nuisance and there is no reason why
drivers should inflict the abominable

putt putt on the tym-

panums of small town people.

sheep range in the mountains, where
they will enjoy on outing for week
or two.

Ester Davis and Maxwell Mc-

Donald spent Sunday in town, the
former coming down from the Flem-

ing ranch, while Max Is at work for
T, n. Blusher.

John William has purchased the
lumber from the old bridge and is
having it piled on the Hunts acres.
A soon as all has been hauled there
Johnny will engage a wood saw and
have the lumber reduced to fire
wood.

Mrs. Harry Hauser was in from
Rh..dy Brook last Friday.

Rev. W. A, Mathews was In town
from Slmnasho Tuesday. .

Caught Some Daadi
"You are coming
right to the front,

aren't you?"

Summit Uou after supplies and al-

so to look after his Maupin garden
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Kramer were
guests of Maupin relatives on Sun-

day, they coming down from their
Criterion ranch.

"Sid" Johnnon and, a party of
friends from The Dalles, came over
on Monday and went up to McLcn-no- n

after trout.

L. V. Droiighton and family rpent
a few hnura of Sunday In Maupin,
being on their way to Madras for a
vlult with relatives.

Clifford Atidrus, husband of the
noo Kilna Derthick, came in from
Wyoming Sunday and Is spending a

few days with his wife.
o

Wiley Harries has severed conec-lio- n

with the Williams service sta-

tion and has gone to Panthers, where
he will vork in harvest.

Frank Stuart and family went to
East lake Sunday last and Frank
demonstrated his aptness with a
Jack Lloyd and rod by taking several
fine catstcrn brook and ailversidc
trout frara the waters of the moun-

tain lake. Several Maupin friend
were regaled with specimens of the
Stuark' catch.

John Confer and wife went to
Clear lake Tuesday morning, going
up for the purpose of looking over
the huckleberry field and incident
ally finhlng in the lake.

o

F.dwin Kidder went to Two
Springs yesterday and for the next
Si.dayc will ,r. ra charge if

there, he taking the place of
M. . Ashley, whe will take vaca
tion.

So observed an officer of this bank the other day
during an interview with a young business man.
"Yes," he replied, "and your friendly, helpful coun-
sel and banking service nave been important factors
in jny success . . . And, by the way, your bank is
coming right to the front, too! And, deservedly
if the constructive assistance you have given me is
a sample of what others receive."

Tb pbovc, arc! rriny more commendations,
r.how the relation in which we stand to the business
interests of Southern Wasco County. '

More Hogs to Portland
Jcas Fleming la taking advantage

of the rising price of hogs. Sunday
Klxa Derthick took a double-dec- k

load of porkers, numbering 3'J head,
to Portland for Jera.

C. A. Duus and daughter, LouImc,

wtro in town from Criterion yestcr-da- y.

J. M. Abbott wan in from the
runch tho fir' t time In months on
Monday.

o
Mm. J. B. Uourland who over from

Wamlc on a trndinir errand lout
Saturday.

-- o
Curl I'ratt and family attended

reunion of present and rant residents
at Swim on Sunday.

N. G. Ilcdln waa in town on Sat-
urday. He recently returned from
a week's vlait at Portland.

Charley Kramer i pent iteveral
day of last week in Tho Dalles, re
turning to Maupin on Sunday.

Peter Kirsch and the little kiddie
were in town yesterday, coming
down from the Criterion ranch.

Mrs. Carl I'ratt officiated us mail
carrier on the Wednesday run, she
taking the mall out on Route A.

Mrs. Ashley, wife of the section
foremen at Two Spring, wns trad-
ing with Maupin merchant on

Stanley Wood was over from The
Dalles Sunday, coming here to
practice some new music with Helen
Weberg. Stan has but recently

from an infantile disorder
--mumps.

Dan Poling and Gaylord Da vies,
two of Mflupln's last year'i school
teachers, were In Maupin over Sun-

day. Dan will return to this school

Opened New Ice Cream Parlor
Marcus Shearer and wife were

compelled to open their new ice
cream section of new restaurant to
the public lar,t Saturday evening.
The demand for their ice cream was
so insistent that they answered the
Listing of the public pulse and da-tie-

out several gallons of cream Sat-

urday evening and Sunday.

--o

Oscar ttenick and family spent
Sunday on Moulder creek, where
Oscar and son, "Buzz," each caught
the limit cf ii oun'tin trout '

. . i

Frewy Martin wa.'. in town hort
line lint Saturday. lie has been

helping hat-ve- the wheat on bh
father's rwm-- h on Juniper Flat.

Marlon (Stub) Lister, with his
wife, came In from The Dalles on
Sunday and arc domiciled in the
Muter residence on I he Fast side.

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

Dlt Elected
At the meeting of the combined U.

B, churches of Wapinitia and Maupin,
held here last Saturday evening, Roy
Ward of Wapinitia wa elected dele-

gate to represent both bodies at the

while Davies intends to take a year
at 0. A. C.

Dr. Short and Mrs. Jean Wray ar-

rived from Prlnevillc Tuesday, the
dentist having been at Madras on
hi- - regular monthly vbit while Mrs.
Wray comes to take charge of the
kitchen at "The Maupin Cafe."

o

Fiainf Up Brbr Shop
Master Barber Kaiser recently in-

stalled two nice while enameled bar-

ber chairs In his hop here. He w ill

soon take out the partition at the
rear of the shop, thus giving him
more r"om in the shop proper, and
will fix up a place for his wife's
beauty parlor at the rear.

2 FAMOUS TRAINS EASTconference of the church, to be held

it Spokane next month. Mr. Cha.
Crofoot of Maupin was elected a: el-te-

ate.

Superintendent Pontius of the U.
ft. rhurrh, wan here Saturday and
Sunday, preaching at Waplnitia Sun-

day morning and in the local church
that evening.

it
Krni-- 't Tr"ijliiian loaded hi fam-

ily In the old buv last Friday and
took the members thereof to his

Hates Shaltuck and family spent
the pant week end and until Wednes-
day at their summer home at B'-a- r

Springs. L:L T7n About
A fCa UJd TownJack Derthala wos down frm

f

Refffigeratiosa From Oil Mmi

L. V. Broughton was in town a
short time on Sunday. While here
he took on "Dad" Richmond for a
couple of gumc; of ches and demon-

strated he was at home at that an-

cient game, lncidently we might men-

tion that Bmujrhton has cast his sky
pice int the ring and is after the
county superintendent's job. He ia

eminently qualified for the position;
has taught in the Oregon 'chools sev-

eral years and is familiar with the
duties of the position and if ehnwrf
would make a most acceptable, su-

perintendent.
x

The filing on waters of streams
adjacent to the Wapinitia Irrigation
con pauy's works b? Mr. Robert E.

Ellinwoc d by whic'i hi arks the state
engineer to apportion to him cer-

tain miners inehcj of water to be

used on the Flat, means much to
the water users if bis petition should
be granted. Much criticism has
been made of the conduct of the sys-

tem hut with the present water
rupply augmented by the addition

Connection w th the de luxe

PORTLAND LIMITED
No ex'ra fare

58 hri., 50 tnin., T!ie Dalle o Chicago
Leave Maup'in 10:55 A. M.

Connects, t The llc( (8:35 P. M.)
Connection with another fine transcontinental train

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Lv. Maupin 10:55 A. M.

Direct connection at Sherman (1:20 P. M.)

To PORTLAND
Lv. Maupin 10:55 A. M.

Ar. Portland 5:30 P. M.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP SUMMER FARES EAST
Daily to Sept. 30-Fi- n I return limit Oct. 31

GDHDGH fftSpiffli
R. B. BELL, Agent, Maupin. Ore. I

EDW. H. McALLEN, T. F. & P. A., Bend Ore. Uljjj

99
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of the flow of other streams which, J

f
1

if diverted to the Flat, would give
a sufficiency to cover all the land
contracted for, Uiat criticism might
be lessened and the riains enjoy all

the water necessary for successful
irrigation.

x
Braving what looked like a big

storm wind and r.in Dr. Stovall
and wife loaded up their Marmon
Tii day and hid themselves to the

WHEN IN THE DALLES

Make Your Neadqarters at

, The Golden Grill or
A merican Restaurants

where every service awaits you.

Special Merchants Lunch from 11:00 to 12:30 each
day for 40 cents the best in town

skyline ' ,tril. Thy headed for j

a ri TisrfvHk
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YOU MAY NOW HAVE

MODERN REFRIGERA-

TION, in your own kitchen

just "light it and leave

it!" with no more atten-

tion than that. The great-

est invention eves made for
the rural home no electri-

city, no gas just kerosene.

0"1ie lake and will visit other lake

hni? In the high hills, trying their
luck at finhmg. Doe is an enthusi-

ast ie Boy Scout and del'srhts in
communing wi'h nn'inx. incidently
having a prediWtion for fried trout

That people enjoy snmthing new

was evidenced when the doors of
'The Maupin," this town's new

reriaurant waa opened for serving
ice cream and soft drinks Saturday
evening. From the time the covers
were taken from the ire cream con-

tainers until late Sunday nidit a
stream of customers enjoyed dishes

S FREE PHONE REST ROOMS

.1 S Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
EE your convenience.

E. J. McMahon

Come in as soon as possible and see SUPERFEX--th- e new
oil-burni- ng refrigerator. We are showing one in operation
daily. Many rural housewives who have seen it say "How
have we done without this so long?" And they konw it is dc
pendable because it is made and guaranteed by the manufac-
ture of the famous Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. I PROPRIETOR

Saves Steps - Saves Food -

Saws Time - Saws Momey

of the cold delicacy. The opening
of Uic re.taurant proper occurred
yesterday and judging by the num-

ber of those who took meals there
we predict a successiul business for
he Shearers.

x
There are a couple of hula in

Maupin who have the Boy Scout
fever the worst way. They are
Herbic Kramer and Ralph Kaiser,
and the way tho e lads have schemed
to accumulate sufficient money to
cover their expenses at the Scout
summer camp at Lost lake should he

an example to many older ones. The
lads have gathered In the necessary

i Harvest Bread
A Wasco County Product

MADE BY

Uf)e Oregon Bakery

Let us show you how it does all this! We want you to know
SUPERFEX. And we have the model, finish, siite and price
that will suit you. Convenient terms, too, if you like. You
will never want to use caves, cisterns, spring-house- s, cellars
again after seeing SUPERFEX.

DOCHERTY
-- POWERS

coin to entitle them to s 10-da- y so-

journ at the lake and they will he

tho only representatives of the lo-

cal troop to go there. Hope you have
a good time, boys.

Abas, the cut-ou- t. There. is noth-

ing that gets on one's nerves quite
so strong as a cut-o- ut of a motor
car, and thers are many drivtrs in

Fresh Bread and Pastry
Every Morning

Order from your home merchant-g- et the best
Phone 300The Dalles3rd. and Washington,


